
Automatic Control of
Motor Truck's Speed

j TIip doll ery ' nyntoin of many mpr-ff- fi

snt.' snirt n. T. IVcklinm. motor
Li ck expert with the Hupp Motor Oar
Ynumny. "has, In many Instances, been
disastrous from cnrclMsness on the part
of tlu driver through excessive speed- -

tllK

"tP to a certain point, the speed of a
dellxer cary can be utilized to Brent ad-

vantage In fact. It Is this Increased
speed which gives delivery cars their
tremendous superiority over
il'avvn vehli-Ies- . Hut excessive speed will
. caslon hlBh cost of upkeep and. In
the cases of many motor truck owners,
this Is tho direct cause of hlKh expense
in their motor delivery service. KapH
ucar on tires and abuse of the working
parts of the motor are the most notice-
able effects which speed In excess has
nn the car.

"To eliminate this expense of undue
wear and hlKh upkeep cost occasioned
from speed, we have equipped Huppmo-bll- e

delivery vehicles with the Plerc
speed controller, which , automatically
controls and repulates the speed of the
Tar to twenty mllea per hour. This In-

strument Is built Into the rhs Inlet mani-
fold and consists of an automatic throt-
tle operated by a centrifugal governor,
driven from the front wheel.

"The pas supply Is controlled by this
throttle only when the
ear speed of twenty miles an hour
reached. Below this rate of speed the
ear speed Is controlled by the accelerator
pedal In the usual way. This construc-
tion allows the driver to utilize the full
power of tho motor on first or second
speed when neccssnrv and Is Infinitely
-- uperior to the ordinary construction In
which the motor speed Is limited Instead
of the cur speed.

PLACEMENT OF LOAD KEEPS
BIG TRUCK FROM SLIPPING

"The trurk with motor under the seat
produces the placement of the load too
far forward," said Charles It. Shanks,
Kcneral sales manaKer of the Keelly-SprliiRfle-

Motor Truck company of
SprliiRflelri, O., at the show.

"ThlB extra load coming on the front
axle and not on the rear axle, produces
a decreased tractive effoit. If there Is
decreased tractive effort, there must be
less of eflclency. Loss of efficiency
means waste.

"Side slipping Is Rreater In reality when
tho weight Is distributed equally on the
front wheels as well as on the hind
wheels, because recovery cannot be ro
leadily f fected through steerlnn dis-
abilities with this type of construction."

Injured In n 11 re
or bruised by a fall; apply Ihicklon'p
Arnica Salve. Cures burns, cuts, wounds,
bolls, sores, eczema, piles. Guaranteed.
I'.'io I'm- mile by Beaton Drug Co.
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Auto Company
This

How tho Manufacturers Expanded Their 20th Anniversary Policy
Buyers, who welcomed the APPERSON Policy, will receive enthusiastically the news that

tlii' APPERSON sales policy henceforth will ho Identical with other great industries like tho farm machinery,
hardware and stove businesses. Every winter or summer day will add ten JACK RABBITS to tho market, and
being financially strong the company need not necessarily deliver them tho same day to finance their business
as do the hand-to-mou- th manufacturers.

Admitting tho existence of both dull and rush seasons, the factory goes rifiht ahead every day to capacity
limit, giving their dealers all tho cars they need at the height of tho busiest of seasons, whilo their competi-
tors are losing sales because of failure to make prompt deliveries

How We Applied it Here
The rush Is on. We are delivering cars every day and will have them to deliver everv day whether 111)0 InFebruary, March, April, May or June- - We will take care of our trade In the same good 'way the foctory takescare of us.
So far this year we have delivered more cars in Omaha territory than in all of 1DU".
When you reel that you want a car and want It tho day you have, the feeling, como tons. Wo will takocare of you not for want or orders but because we ropresent a factory which knows thut the way to sell ears

is io have them when the people want them.

Jack Rabbit Ear Marks
45 H. P. at $1,600 and 55 H. P. at $2.00D

Cylinder.
Cyllndtra cait (ipa- -

rately.
Hollow crank ibaft oil- -

iug lyitsm,
3a-lnc- h valvti.

fclttm

EflHK

the.

S bearing1 crank caie.
Sliding-- vein pump.
Contracting band

clutch.
Demountable rear axles.
All doors passable.
Excellent appointments,

Slectrlc starter and lighter if wanted

SflMt

Level.

More Than 41 Reasons
AlU for uur self-sell- leaflet It st.tifs 41

reannns hv jou should own nn Apperson .a- -
fipr sou read these on will know poMUKelv

w ether ,un will huj a Jack Eabbtt or . ut .1 , f
thi IMt of rarn you are coiiNlderlni; Isn't that 10
chin way to deride. Know tho before 10.,but It Phone or write is for a. demonstration

Apperson Jack Rabbit Auto Co.

1204 Farnam St., Omaha. Phone Doug. 3811

TIRE PROBLEM IS UP TO YOU

Diamond Tire Co. Booklet Shows
How to Get Better Wenr.

IT IS ALL IN YOUR OWN HANDS

If Vnn linn Viuir Mnrttlttr ullli
Ciililrrnllnn for Work l l lr-vllltt- ril

to On on Will
Vnurnrlf Monrj,

The tire problem would doon cense tf
every owtici of nn automobile would
carefully rend the book Just publtuhod bv
the mniiufm'turer of Dlntuoud tlies. en-
titled "how to tlet Moie MlletiKe (Hit of
tour Tire." It Is the moM InMnirtlve
piece of lllcinturc of Its kind ever pub-hllhe-

and the strict obserHtice of the
principles set forth will multiply the ef- -

flcriicy of nny tire.
Tho book Is written In nn env style,

ntid the explanation of what to do nml
the thliiRs to nvold are so simply stated
that oxen the uninformed would be en- -

lightened. One section Is devoted to the
construction In which 145 tiuestlous are
answered as they nre nrrniiKril In proper
sequence. The rentier Is carried alotiK
naturally, nnd theietiy secures u com-
plete understnndlUK of how to pet renter
mileage from tiros. There Is not n ques-
tion that anyone could ask about the
enre of tires Mutt is not nnswerifd bileflv
and adequately.

It Is well Illustrated, nnd the most roin-ple- v

questions nre accompanied with a
dhiKi'iuumutlo drawing.

I'lirpoNe hi llooU.
The put pose of the honk Is clearly set

forth In the opcnlUK paces:
A well oiled, properly cared for machine

will i nn smoothh and last louver with
Utile repair expense, nnd so w II a the
Klvo you moid mileage mid rldltiK coin- -

Get Car with Good
Reliable Motor

It is he efficiency of the mo
tor that dotcrminos tho power
and sorvico you will get from
your car no in Inlying a enr
Hoe thnt. it is equipped with n

7700.

j frt st .,w n ,.t of ipk, . if n ill
' Kb 11 onlt mn i are

No the uiBki r. no iiimIIi i lm liaril
ti'HV tiy will over tie able to build a tire
that will irlve the maximum amount of
mllenKe unless Jou take the same rare
and exercise the same w Atihrultus
that tun ilo In looking after the engllii
In our motor car

Supto?e jottr Ihes sre the HKht sise
for the weJifht of our car you do not

.overload them the Wheels are In pel
feet alignment- - you are onieful not to
scrape them nmUttM tho curbs or bruise
them on boulders, car tracks or other ob-
stacles vou do not Hpply our brakes
too suddenly or tide with too little alt
pressuie In vpur tires --even assinuhifi
that vou vvatcli all these points eaiefullv
theie It still a. muelliiK. KlIlldlnK task
that confronts join tires

(toads are iourIi anil eiiRlnes ale stiouK
the thv must stnnd Ihe friction of the

road and the pull of the emtlne; It must
run in wet vveiithei and plow through
sand and dust. It must adapt Itself from
one end of the to the otbei
hi.iI from hlKh speed to low. and under
all these condition, you at the wheel,
expect the the to deliver abundant mlle-
nKe nnd itlve .vou easy rldlliK comfort.

.o, you see that vou as a user must
with the tire-mak- It Is n

policy to abuse or neglect
.vour tlie, hecnuse It comes out of your
locket in the end All leputnble tin
makers endevor to Instruct users how to
cet the utmost nillcnKc from their tlies

' ho It will be to yum profit to read cure-- I

fully the hints and suggestions that fol-
low on how to Kct more mllenKe out of
your tlies,

The siiKKestlons made heie are-tli- e re-- I

suit of years of tests nnd
mode by lilamoud eiiKlueers

and clienilsts men who Iihvo inude a life
of tire construction and tire usnun

Vou do npt have to use lilamoud tires
to Ket thebeneflt of this
iidvlce It can tie applied to any and uP
tires, and If followed, will reduce vom
the expense inaterlall) .

Tho money saving ! In

three divisions, one types of
tires and st.vle of trend with their func-
tions; the second the A. It. l of tire con-

struction. roiitnluliiK the 115

mid third. "How to Ket the mllenKe yo.i
pay for from the tires vou but." A num-
ber of nutoiuobllc It Is

Oole Six-Oylind- Touring Oar.

proved, reliable, trustworthy motor. Of
course, the rest of the power plnnt must bo
right but the day is gone when nn old mo-

tor will do.
Tho Cole motor is one of the most simply

constructed, quietest nnd best motors in Hit;

world no wasted energy caused by leaky
cylinders, Ioorc connections or nlign-nie- nt

of parts.

''Phone

theremonieter

shoit-slKlite- il

experience,

inoliey-savlt-

Information

explanation

mnnufctnrcis,

faulty

er
2 or
2 or

Motor
P.,

6 in.
H. P., in.

Wfcrrl

aul me planning t the mors
mipoitsnt fai-t- i In theli itn'ogues In
order to help along tin- - cause of greater
mllenKe.

"A true uuderstHiidliiK of tires on th
PHit of the driver Is said Mr. C.
S. Thompson, advertising of
tlie Diamond (lubber coinpiinv. Tho nc- -i

quiring of this necessary knowledge
what has been In soino quarterH a dls

'tlcssltiK question, will dlMiipciir,

Iauto is
VtHICLh IN USE

Tlmt tlie nutoni,ili.li' Ins made greater
progress than an.v other iuvuntlou ot Ilk)
.iniportiince, was one of tin. very Interest-
ing facta concerning the motor cor In-

dustry on t lerently ojr lie, IlaXV)
It. Hadfoitl, vice presldunt and raern'matmger or the Cattercar oompony of
roiuinr, Jin n , in rt talk to bU salosmoh
lie KHld thnt in Just u few ni
parently without effort on th part or
the Piodueors, it ims ti en udoptr.l

the world, and might n.
termed today the Btandnm
v ehlule.

They Mitt i:l.Tlie Hjed Imlr bad been bowled mrrbv n skldillng auto. They enrrted her titho curb.
"KeMid for the reporters." sho gasped
v young limn puslie.1 his way through

tho crowd.
"I am a reporter," sabl
The old lady looked up. Her lips moved

feebly. The nmliiilnuce was turning tho
tho patrol wagon came close bf

bind. The street was blockaded
"What Is It?" the reporter nsked hs ha

bent lower.
A smile suddenly crossed her wrinkled

face. The Hged woman drew herself up
"Tell them." she proudly gnsped, "that

1 was a member of the Klnrodora
ovtel!"
Then she fnlnted.

Re?

a a

The final proof of nny gaso-
line motor silonco and tho
Cole motor is silent because
the valves nre nnd
there is no friction, no im

proper contacts, no wenr or loss of power.
Quiet motors last, nnd give sorvico.

The Cole motor will satisfy you to tho
smallest detail. will the other Cole ad-

vantages, such tho Self-Starte- r, Unit
Power Plnnt, Three-Poin- t Suspension, Elec-
tric Lights, long Iicnr
Axle.

No difference in quality merely diamonds of varying karat.
Cole 40 $1,685 Oole 50 $1,085 Oole GO $2,485

Price inoludes complete equipment.

You Can See the Cole at the Omaha Auto Show or at the '

Cole Motor Company
Douglas

District Distributers
OOLE MOTOR OAR 00.

Indianapolis.

vital."

international
GfANDAKU

broligli

thiyughuut
International

Youngstown

enclosed

Wheelbnse, Timken

1910 Farnam Street,

Omaha, Neb.

VALUE what you get for your money how much is the mostj
thine for you to consider whrn you go to the Automobile Show to

look for a car.

"Value" Is the basis of all the big claims we arc making for the 1913 Mitchell; we knew
that no other car at the price offers so much for 51,500, for $ 1,850 and for $2,500.

Go to our exhibit; then ro to all the other exhibits with a list of Mitchell features; yoai
will come back to ours, inevitably there is every sound, practical reason why you should.

Here arc some of them:
The 1913 Mitchell has the T-he- ad motor with 6 and stroke, the extra lonjr whcelt

base, electric self-start- er and lichting system; left drive and center control; Bosch ignition;
Rayfield carburetor; Firestone demountable rims; rain-visi- on windshield; Jones speedometer:
silk mohair top with dust cover; Turkish upholstered cushions; Timken front axle bearings;
gauges on- - the dash to show air pressure and oil pressure; gauge in the gasoline tank showing
amount of gasoline it contains; andaa portable electric lamp which also illuminates the instru-

ments on the dash.

AH with motor, electric stif-ttarte- r, clcctrio lighting system and 36-i- n. wheels

Six
Six
Four

60 H. 4tfx7 in.
50 H. P., 4
40 4x7

IUm
144-i- n.

132-i- n.

120-i- n.

iiiHtinger

years,

he

coiner;

HS&li

is

so
as

Pricn F. O. B. RiaM
, . $2500
. . 1850
. . 15Q0

Mitchell -- Lewis Motor Company, Racine, Wis.
MirVll Mnr Cnmnam HmnKs Knrnnm Kt.,

OMAHA. XKH.


